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0 It. MALE l'UllI.ISIIKII

THIS ONLY DKMOl'ltATIC I'Al'KIl IN
WKIIHTKIt COUNTY

Tliu Philadelphia Uotiill Druggists
Association voted, recently, unuuim
ously that nunc of its members shall see
any of tho doped soothing ulrup.s or
habit forming patent medicines except
upon Hie order of a physician. It
would bo uti excellent thing If Ne-

braska druggists would emulate this
example.

The Hod Cloud papers mty the gate
receipts ut thnt plncc exceed tho re-

ceipts at Hastings. If that In so the
figures show it and Hcd Cloud In to bo
congratulated, it is admitted that
they hnvo a bunch of ball playerH mid
like Hastings, they have about as much
bnd luck as there wan to be had. But
there will bo another season. Adams
County Democrat.

One tiling is certain the primary law
is bound to be modified this winter.
Most of the peoplo of Xebraskit are
disatistled with a condition which
allows any one to participate in the
nomination of candidates not of his
own party. Wo bcliovo tho primary
principal is tho best we have had but
tho present law has not yet reached
perfection by any means.

A careful examination of tho work
of tho Antl saloon Loaguo reveals the
fact that it is either willfully playing
with the people in order that the

may continue to draw their
salaries or else it knowsso littlonbout
playing the game of politics that nine
tonthsofitbactscaubu labeled blund-
ers. Of what use is itto collect a large
amount of money, perfect an organiz
ation. Wc are confident that an out
and out campaign for state wide pro-
hibition would bo far more elective
than county option which isconfessed-l- y

but n stop toward prohibition why
not make the issue light it out and end
tho agony.

If this reform carries either tho
Antl Saloon Loague must change its
methods or else surrender tho leader-
ship.

It Is gratifying to note that tho demo-
cratic vote in tho primaries Is .steadily
increasing. For instaueo in l'u3 tho
total vote wns 822 at which time the
democratic vote was 103. In PJ09 the
total vote was 1)1.13 and Undemocratic
voto was '2211. This year tho total vote
was 1011 and the democratic vote was
.'li.'l. It cannot be said that this year's
voto in thiscounty was onllueiieed to
any extent by republiuns bceauo
Dalilnmn's vote was only HO. There
publican voto was about 100 less than
last year while the socialists gained
15. Their vote for the past two yeais
was two ami this year 17. Tho stay at
home vote was tho largest of .ill which
shows that ii majority of u.s prefei to
keep still and lot the other fellow run
our all'alrs. l

A won! of caution to automobilists.
Wu have no reference to those who
obey tho law and who show every
courtosy possible. Our remarks arc ad-
dressed to those who are so thoughtless
as to let their own pleasures interfere
with tho rights of others. We notten
that autos run after dark without their
lights This Is dangerous. We met
one tho other night just, after dusk
without lights which kept tho road
und made no effort to (rive us even an
inch. Tito man with a team has just
as much tight to the road as the one
with an auto. Some owners or drivers
of automobiles seem to bulievo that
they are the lords of creation and have
the right of way everywhere. We o

that anyone who willfully violates
tho laws of Nebraska and who jepard-izo- s

the safety of othors bhould receive
the full penalty of tho law.

After writing a lettor to Mr. Hitch-coo- k

congratulating him on his noni- -

inaiion, Kiciinm u. niotcalio gave out
tho following statement:

'I can surely bing, 'There is Sun
shlno in My Send Today,' for all that
1 rememberof tliocampaign, so far as
my own contest is concerned, is the
good will expressed by thousands of
men and women, most of whom 1 had
uevor met, and the kindness shown mo
by the newspapers of the siuto, repub
ucuii aim noinoorai unite. i ueileve
there was never a candidate for olllro
thatrecoived such generous attention
by newspapers of all purtiesns I receiv-
ed ut tho hands of Nebraska editors
The newspaper men will never know
what is in my heart to bay to them.
If I should try to speak it my volco
would break. If I should try to
write It my pen would falter. All I
can do Is to say "thank you;' and this
comes from the depths of my hourt so
fall of gratitude for high favors, so full
of faith renowed in thn loving kindness
of men that there is no ni.niii'ur -- tings
or vain regrets."

Tho candidate that lost can now 1 1

bioke-nnplusniitlyaii- watch thoothers
light it out.

OiivI.hhI' only those who won at the
primary are feeling good. The losers
must bo content to bid their time,
ISryan and Roosevelt have both beon
turned down litnl we oiler that as con-
solation to those who ran tip against
the machines.

No town, country or community
will over prosper whoro there is a
division of strife of nny natuio In
helping others you invariable help
yourself. "Opposition Is the life of
tralo," and merit wins. No town will
prosper ami grow where a lack of
cnterpriso and push on tho part of its
citizens aro felt. Tho true motto of
each and ovary citizen of a town is
and should be to assist and help your
neighbors, encourages business of all
ki lids there's no danger in gorging
the market in tills line unite In the
matter of improvement in making tlte
town attractive and giving it a homo
like appearance. When this is done
people from a distance will form a
good opinion of the plaao and it will
be nn inducement for them to locate
with us and become permanent and
substantial citizens.

G. J. Warren has completely changed
the inside of the Tepee theatre, has
placed the chairs together making two
isles along the sides and has put in
an inclined lloor. Those seated be-
hind can now sec as well as those in
front owing to the chairs being high-
er. Heis alsoinstalliug nowoquipment
and issparjng no pains to make his
attractions Hist class in every respect.
Heeliaiaeteristically says that tlieio
is nothing too good for bjs.customers.

When he is thru there' ivlll be no
better establishment, of the kind in
the state. We congratulate him upon
liis "progressiveiics" and bespeak a
more liberal patronage even than he
mis Had In the past. There is one
feature of the films which Mr. Warren
selects that particularly appeals to
us and that is that they always por-
tray something of usefulness. One
can learn and enjoy.

In 11 few Weeks our sehnnU ...ill
open their doors and bid you come
for all thinirs aro readv. Tim If in-i-

mciiooI is specially prepared to give
you a practical course of training in
the shortest possiable time. If your
time is limited, special pains will be 4

takeu to enable you to get the most
out of it that will be of real practical
value The High School is tho best
equipped of any graded school in a
place of like size in the stato, and
there are but few places' of three
times its size that equal it. Our
town is pleasant, social advantages
first class with a high moral atoms-pher- o

all the while prevailing. Wo
prolier the opportunities freely, and
It is yours to accept them witii profit.
Make ready and start with the oneninu- -

of school. Be always on time, employ
your talents wisely, and life has an
allotoil plneo that you can acceptably
mi wwu prolit.

Success.
There is but one way out of poverty

for the generality of mankind, and that
downright hard work, economy and

self-denia- l. Young man, draw your
coal, roll up your sleeves and wade in.

1 his everlastingly waiting for some.
thing to turn up wultiiiirto sten into
dead men's shoes, will terminate your
career as a morogrovoling.dopendent,
subsisting and existing and filling
spaco without a real or singlo purpose
in life. Wake up! stir around and
send the lifo blood coursing through
your veins. Hold up your head, clean
your face, put on a smile, and cast that
woe-begon- e look in tho rubbish by the
wayside, whore it belongs. .Move for-
ward, clear tho track, and the grandest
opportunities of life will nneu im.
which you want to seize with a tenac-
ious grip, and they will unfold to vuu
all tho hidden treasiivix.. ...... vm, ..v..,.iiu .V.imagined or conceived. Young mini,
this is uo imaginative drawing, a de-
lusive sketch, a fantasy, and if you
possess enough grit and stamina you
can make it a picture true to life;
thousands havo dono it, and you have
an equal footing today. Few rich men
owe their possessions to accident; fow
great men owothoirdistinctlon to luck
and chance. Thus fnr greater number
have won by persoverance, push and
pluck, diligent in business, spouding
less than their earnings, surmounting
obstances.ovcrcomingdiffieultics.with
u will invincible.

GollmarBioiliers Circus.
The (Jollmar Brothers Circus is IiIkIi

hygiene. It Is a true American circus
lor American lvidsfroni"si."to 'sixtv
Ono of tho blgaets Is thu original Moro
Family. hat this wonderful family
does, looks easy. Suppose you try it,
and newspapers will write a story
about it with a diagram showing whero
your body struck.

Another of tho bost-evo- r acts is the
leaping contest Fifty lenpers tako
part. Charles LaKue tho chompion
dos a double homdvMUilt ovor ele-
phants, camel and horses. Marie
Mrilvnlln lining Dudleys iiml many
oilier big neih hi.. pirKenf eil in many
lieu riding stunts.

The Cily Council
Lets Contract.

Tho city council entered into a con- -

tract with N A. Nelson of Superior

service I he price agreed upon Is

1. n,?ni Inth0 mutrt'r f t,lu rond Pelitonctvlsto iS,n?v7,,,ch n9ki"K fnr road ur0l"' chalk hill andho laid level with well, across tho south west corner of swi of
eolXh. "r""e by tHBn25.1.U,itwasmovedandsecond.I '.mi ';,;'-","- t said road he opened up es- -

is completed. ihls business and nd clerk be and hereby is instructed toevery person in tho community ought drawn warrant on the general fundtostandwih hecouncll for adopting for $1B0 in favor of J. H. Ellinger inthis method preceedure. Tliero are payment of nil damn ,hnt. ri...to lie no guesses as to the cost of this
ditch. Mr. Nelson comes well reeom-ende- d

and understands this class of
work.

Everybody may Hear Roosevelt Is Omaha
Omaha, August 23.

When Colonel ltoosevelt sneaks In
Omaha Friday afternoon, Soptombor
2, it will be to the general public and
not an exclusive few political ad-
mirers or members of anysoolalbrgan-iz.ation- .

The Great Omaha Auditorium
which tho people of Nebraska helped
build-h- as been engaged. It will seat
comfortably 10,000 people and as it is
llro-proo- f thero will bo no Are depart-
ment interfering with those who wish
to stand in the isles.

At four o'clock in the afternoon
Colonel Roosevelt will arrive at the
Auditorium and make his address.
It will be the only address he will
makoin Omaha orin Nebraska. While
ho is going to the den
later in the evening and whilo ho will
be nguostutbothadinner and a lunch-
eon in Omaha, he will speak but once
In the Auditorium whero all who come!
may hear him.

Only a few seats-IS- O to L'00- - -- have
been reserved and all others arc free

anyone who gets them. Visitors
from outside will havo the same chance
as Omaha peoplo. There Is positively
no list and no favorites except tho vice
presidents of the entertainment com-
mittee seated on the stage together
with the guests of Mr. Koosevelt who
are making the trip with him.

E. B. Smith.
Hdmund Burk Smith was born

March 27, 133!) at (lalnesville, N'. Y.,
and died August 22, 1910 aged 71 years

mouths '2? days.
Ho was married at Klgiu in 1863 to

Miss Anna Chop. To this union were
born flvo children Mrs. W. D, jjur-ne- tt

of McCook, Mrs. Thomas Jonesof
Inavale, Mrs. K (. Bohaiiou of Lin-
coln, Fdmund Jr. and Grant, an in-

fant, who botli passed away in this
un,y. iiu removed to lieu V.10UU Willi
his wife and live children hi 1872.
Hero his.wife died in 1873.

Ho was married to his present wifo
in 1870. To this union wore born flvo
children Mrs Lillian Doling, of Lin-
coln, Mrs. Pearl Kly, of Norfolk, Karl
Boyd, this city, and Earnest who died
in infancy, and Vaughnn Ellis, who
died two years ago.

Mr. Smith as indicated above, was
an early settler in Webster Couutv
having liomesteaded the laud anil
built thoieon by industry and thrift
an estate of no mean value, which
proved to bo a home of comfort and
enjoyment in his yeais of gray hairs
and well earned rest.

Ho had been n Mason for 1G years,
also being u charter member of Charity
lodge No. 53 of this city, and on his
request the solemn rites and cere-
monies of tho Masonic funeral service
were observed in his interment, on
Wednesday, Aug. 24. 11)10, Rev. IIus- -

song conducting the devotions at tho
home. Tho music furnished by tho
male quartot and tho ricli banks of
lloral emblems and boqucts evidenced
tho high cstooni in which ho was held
by the multitude attending the obse
quies. J

Water Melon Party.
All members of M. W. A. are urged

to attend tho meeting Thursday oven-in- g

August 23. Business, initiation
and water melon.

HeepHool.
We have taken over the Ice business

and now giving the sama our per-
sonal atteution. Put out your Ice
Card and v will do our best to plaasc
you. A. K. Toiinkii, The Ice Man.

T Whom It May Concern
1 have moved my Blacksmith Shop

to tho building 2 doors north of Over-in- g

Bros. Fuku Wau.in.

Willow's Pension.
The recent act of April 10th. ISiOS

gives to all soldiers" widows a pension
of 812 per mouth. Fred Man re r, the
attn-imv- . has all necessary blanks.

COMMISSIONERS
PROCEEDINGS.

Red Cloud, Aug. 12, 1910
Board of County Commissioners, met

pursuant to adjournment. Members
allpresont. n,.4 . r

In the mattoppf the road petition
.W L.,1... 1 II... .1. I iti. w,wru unu omers asKlng i

that roud bU opened, commencing ntj

tho northeast corner oT section 1, lovm
1, range 11, and running thence south
one mile, which was laid over from
February lGth, an adjourned meeting
of the board, for further hearing.

it was moved and seconded that Sept
to !

10, 19i0 at 2 o'c P he T,

S3 - ,,, romi pt.titbn Cnn.. ,

I on.

7
H ,n"y and

is

of

to

to

arc

uun?lm

by virtue of said road being established
on said swi of Bection 1. Motion
carried.

On motion board adjourned to meet
Aug. 13, 1910.

lied Cloud, Aug. 13, 1!U0.
Board met perauant to adjournment.

Members all present.
On motion the following claims were

audited and allowed, and the clerk in-

structed to draw warrants on the
several funds in payment of same.
Adeline Person $ 2 10
MrB. Chas. Gilham 2 10
John FoBter 2 10
Mrs. Geo. Lindsey 2 10
Chas. Gilham . 2 10
Tr J. Harwood 2 10
Blanche Foster 2 10
E.W.Ross 2 10
Charley Lewis 2 10
Mrs. Chas. Lewis 2 10
Dollie Lewis 2 10
Dell Halliday 2 10
Earl Lewis 2 10
0. L. Lindgrcn .' 120 00
J. F. Drain (J3 00
W. II. Patterson (IG 40
Frank L. Stoaks 81 0')
Wm F. Rcnkel 87 no
E- - Keitler '

09 00
Louie uangert 71 GO

Frank Amack 90 00
Otto Sk jelvcr , 72 00
James Hubatka 81 50
John Storey 102 00
Hugo Schultz 150 00
E. J. Cox 81 50
R. II. Allen G9 GO

Jos Saladen 18 00
E.Peters Ill 7G

II. C. Scott 9S 10
Geo. Overing 3125
Dr. C. F. Moranville 3 50
Geo. Overing 11 20
C. Ohmatede 89-1-

J. W. Stockman 3 00
John J. James 3 00
C. E. Vaughan 4 25
F.Schmidt 55 GO

J Chaplin 173 00
Edward P, Kellogg 2 90
Burronghs adding machine .. G 50
E U. Overman 3 00
J. R. Horn 4 25
E. Vaughan li 50
Robt. Damcrell 8 00
Bertha Bergman 2 10
C. Fox 2 10

Nebr. institute fee 212 89
A. E. Strohm .... 2 43
John Sutton 4 50
O 1). Hedge 129 50
School district 31. 8 00
John A. Jones. . . . 10
Ed Reiher 2 00
Fred Maurer 3 00
E. M.Paugh 4 20
Geo. II. Overing 13 00
Geo. II. Overing 91 70
Robt Damcrell . 8 00
Fred Maurer 3 00
William Borwegc 4 20
Philip Fassler 4 20
Mike Durdin 4 20
Commercial Advertiser 90 75
H. E. Unco Drug Co 182 02
I. W. Edaon 03 12
Wm. Bohrer 9 00

J. O. Butler 154 50
F. C. Buschow 4 80
J. G. Overman 140 10

M. Durdin : 22 18
M. Durdin fi 20
Albright Bros 21 70
J. A. Burden 22 SO

Germo Mfg. Co., 11 25
Red Cloud Creamery Ass'n .... 10 00
National Ofiice Supplies GO 00
School district 23 15 00
Bladen Lumber Co 15 70
Albright Bros G9 70
E. M. Hadell&Co 8 37 C.
O. D. Hedge 31 27 J.
O. D. Hedge 103 80
H. J. Maurer 95 00
O. D. Hedge 105 06
Underwood Typewriter Co 2 50
Fred Wallin 2 10

Morhart Bros : 87 15

J. B. Carr 100 00
R. W. Koontz 1G 00
L. H. Blackledge 75 20
Daisy Williams 7 85
C. E. Johnson 2 75

J. C. Sloss 10 95

J. R. Horn 3 75
E. McBride 4 23
L. II. Fort 7 00
G. W. Hummel 121 00
G. P. Benker 2 85

John Barkley 42 00
Robt Damerell 8 00
C. A. Latta 2 80
E. McBride
L. II. Fort 7 50

Fred Maurer 3 00

Stato Journal Co. . . , 20 50
School district !t , , . . , 800
R. B. Lrggctt , .. v. 6 00
Schoo Auit jct 15 . , 21 00

'
Clarence R.;ed 5 35

f Miner
The Big Store.

General
We are receiving
partments-a- nd

in

S 00
A. J. 4 20
E. H. 4 20

S .U0

L. 3.25
A: 0.90

W. M. A: Co :i.l3

E. S. 1.00
W.

.1. 100 00

P. A. 0.70

O. D. .i)0
1.70

W. F. 2.70
Ed 2.10

2.70
II.
II.

(5. W. :t.2o
11.00

4.70
4.10

P. S. 2.10
5.30
a. 10

C. F. 4.20
tv

9.00
3.00

E. 5. ','3

L. II 8.S..

4.20
1.20

F. C. 4.30
Joir 3.20
l.eo 3.70
Dan 4.20

3.20
t

tioo, W.

Co o.2n
I). '
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s
new all de--
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Fall and seasons will place

the purchasing the
stock of New Goods ever
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Dry W
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M MINER
H. A. LETSON Mgr.
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goods

during coming
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Goods,
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The Last Games
of the Season

SUPERIOR, Saturday, Sept. 3rd.
HASTINGS, Mon. and Tues., Sept. 5th and 6th.
KEARNEY, Wed. and Thurs. Sept. 7th and 8th.

These are the closing games of the and should
be well attended.

Robt. Damcrell
Brown
Funk

Win. Schultz.
Eugene Roberts
Piatt Frees
Clarence Reud 11.70

Welch
Chas. Hunter 10.00

Fitz.
Geo. Hutchison 11.00
Comical Attn- - 18.00
Geo. .Marshall
Funnels Institute 25.C0

Wullbrnndt
Fanners Institute Cowles-- 'J3.00

Hedge
Chas, Hunter

Renkol
Uilbert

Chas. Waldo
Dennis 20.10
Kines 20.40
Hastings

Bud Danker
Ralph Hancock
O.O. Teel

Jones
Charles Stonor
Charles McKoighau...
Robert Diimerell 43.00

Rose
Stephens i3o.o:.

Fred Mnurer
Frank Abboy

McBride
Foit

Harry Eggelson
Mike Durdin

Buschow

Sprathor
Selluo..., '!Ray Chaplin..

Klopp Bartlott 330.20
Hutchison n.oo

John Rasser 4,00
West Di&cufecting

Atkins
i'miii!iiiiim1 page)

in

we

season

Hammond

Chaplin

Grocenes.

BROS CO.

Lodfte and Church Directory

A
Charity LodgoIXo. S3, A. F. and A

M. meets at Masonic Hull every 1st
and 3d Friday. R. K. Foe, W. M. A.
B. Sellars, Secretary.

I!ed Cloud Chapter So U). Royal
Arch Masons meets every Second and
Fourth Friday. I) Turnuio, II. P.
H. A Lothou. Secretary

Cyreno t'oiiunandery No. 11, Knight
Templar meets every First ThursdiM
II A. I.etson, E. ( D. W. Tiunure.
Recorder.

I. O. O. F.
Meets every Monday Night C. H.

tale, N. (J. O. C. Tcol. Clerk
REBEICAH

Meots First and Third Thnrsrfnv In.-- -JI. O. O. F liail. Mrs. I.nHIn ..,(.M ; m t r . . Ul"""l". w. uriu-i-i- noisvvorth, Secretary.
lIMfTlltJ .
..ww.oui OftUVJCKATM. 1 CilUHUIl

SaHIIATII SKItVH'KS.
Huudny School

. . 10 A.M.I'rcnchlnt;
. 11 A.M.Class niceiliiK .""."."..." ... 12 M.

Kvkni.no
Kmrortli IcnKiio .' 7I, M.I'rtnchlnir. HI', M.
I'nY" wC.'",l! w"Hini'"tVw;iiiii 8

rrltluy ., ,,
yon'rehenc0ta riuehU,r;;,7";or;,;n;

extruded to all.
M.T. ,Sinii.i;n iustur.

llHKTilltK.NCillJltiJII.
Comer or 5th a venue mid chestnut .Strict.
!? !)' '" Sabbath School
II 111., I., . .

7!' '' ",' ciiriMhurwoVk cr'BliIind
o.uu p ....

Alu7oTiTv7ied-Kntic,,,d?nChl111-
1

! Minister.
OUAUK (Kl'iSCOI'AI.) UIIUKCII

Hov.J.MlliuteB.l'nBtor.

month
,h nm ,,vo HunrtByn lti inch

th,onr;tH.lu,l"y,,,0nnt namln ""ice. on


